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A bstract. Hadronicinteractionsoftwo quasi-realphotonshavebeen studied extensively both
during the LEP1 and the LEP2 data taking periods.The higherenergiesavailable atLEP2 in
particular opened regions ofphase space where hadronic processes can be predicted reliably
by perturbative Q CD calculations, usually available to next-to-leading order in the strong
coupling constant for the process concerned. O ver a wide range of observables and phase
space good agreem entisobserved between m easurem entsand theory,however,there are a few
exceptions.TheL3 collaboration hasfound largediscrepanciesforhigh m om entum particleand
jetproduction between theory and experim ent,and m easurem entsofopen b-quark production
by D ELPHI,L3,and O PAL are consistently in excess ofthe theoreticalvalues. Three new
m easurem entshavenow becom eavailableand willbediscussed in thispaper:on jetand hadron
production by O PAL and open beauty production by ALEPH.
1. C ross section for open b-quark production
Untilrecently the only m easurem entofopen b-quark production in two-photon collisions had
been published by the L3 collaboration [1].In thispaperthe crosssection wasm easured to be
aboutthreetim estheprediction ofNLO Q CD.Sim ilarresultshavebeen reported byDELPHI[2]
and O PAL [3]atconferences.Alltheseresultshavein com m on thatthecrosssection isobtained
from a tto the transverse m om entum spectrum ofleptonswith respectto jets.Thisquantity
isexpected to be enhanced forleptonsfrom the leptonic decaysofb-hadronsin com parison to
leptons from processes involving lighter quarks. The standard m ethod ofidentifying b-decays
by tagging the displaced secondary vertex due to the longer lifetim e of b-hadrons had not
been used in two-photon processesatLEP,asthe loweraverage m om entum and hence sm aller
displacem entofthesecondary vertex m adesuch techniquesdiculttoapply.ALEPH [4]asnow
published a m easurem ent from 698 pb  1 (h
p
seei= 196 G eV) using for the rsttim e lifetim e
inform ation to tag b-quarksin two-photon interaction atLEP.Thetagging algorithm relieson
theim pactparam eter(thedistanceofclosestapproach to them ain vertex)oftracksto identify
decay products from long lived particles. A t to the distribution ofthe ratio ofthe im pact
param etersand theirestim ated m easurem entuncertaintiesisused to derivetheprobability that
thetrack originated atthe m ain vertex.These probabilitiesare then com bined to probabilities
thatthewholeevent,therstjet,and thesecond jetcontain no decay productsfrom long lived
particles,and used asselection criteria in theeventselection.Thejetsareordered such thatthe
m assoftherstjetisclosestto theb quark m assof5 G eV/c2,them assofthesecond jetisthe
second closest,etc.Theselection isperform ed using IterativeDiscrim inantAnalysis.A totalof
three iterationsisused,with the new discrim inantfunction generated forthe rem aining events
afterthe cuton the previousfunction hasbeen applied.Figure 1 (left)showsthe discrim inant
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Figure 1.Thedistribution ofthediscrim inantfunction fortheselection ofb-quark eventsafter
the third iteration,D 3 (left),and the stability ofthe nalresultundervariation ofthe cuton
D 3 (right),asm easured by ALEPH.
function ofthelastiteration beforethenalselection cutisapplied atD 3 = 0.Theright-hand
side ofgure 1 dem onstrates the stability ofthe resulting cross section undervariation ofthe
nalselection cut. Sim ilar studies have been carried out with D 1 and D 2. The nalresultis
(e+ e  ! e+ e  bbX) = (5:4  0:8stat  0:8syst) pb,which is consistent with the prediction of
NLO Q CD,butsignicantly lowerthan theresultobtained by L3:(12:8 1:7stat 2:3syst)pb.
2. Inclusive jet and particle production
Anotherarea where drastic disagreem entbetween NLO Q CD predictionsand m easurem entin
two-photon processes has been observed is the region ofhigh transverse m om entum (pT) in
single jet and particle production. The L3 collaboration has observed this excess consistently
for both charged and neutralpions [5,6]and inclusive jet production [7]. It is worth noting
thatearlierm easurem entsofthesequantitieswillsm allerdata setsand hencesm allerpT values
found agreem entwith NLO Q CD [8,9],asdid a m easurem entofdi-jetcrosssectionsusing the
fullhigh energy data ofLEP2 [10].
Twonew m easurem entshaverecentlybeen publishedthatarerelevantin thisarea.O PAL [11]
hasm easured the production ofcharged hadronsin 612.8 pb  1 (h
p
seei= 195:8 G eV),in four
rangesofhadronicinvariantm ass,W ,oftheevent.Theresultsarecom pared to an NLO Q CD
calculation thathasbeen repeated forthe kinem atic conditions ofthe m easurem ent[12]. The
calculation isfound to liesignicantly below thedata forpT greaterthan about10 G eV,which
can bereached only in thehighestrangeof50 G eV < W < 125 G eV.To facilitatea com parison
with the L3 m easurem entofcharged pions[6],O PAL hasrepeated the m easurem entforW >
30 G eV and W > 50 G eV and scaled the resultfor the sm aller acceptance in pseudo-rapidity
ofjj< 1.0 for L3 (com pared to jj< 1.5 in O PAL) and for the fraction ofcharged pions of
allcharged hadronsusing M C sim ulations. The resultsare shown on the leftofgure 2. Itis
evidentthatthedistributionsm easured by O PAL fallm orerapidly towardshigh pT than those
m easured by L3. In consequence there is a disagreem ent between the two experim entsin this
region and a better description ofthe O PAL data by NLO Q CD than is the case for the L3
data.Theonly O PAL data pointsignicantly higherthan thecalculation isthatathighestpT.
Sensitive to the sam e underlying process,butcom plem entary in observablesand m ethod,is
the m easurem entofinclusive jetproduction,i.e. the crosssection foreventswith one orm ore
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Figure 2.Charged pion transversem om entum spectraasm easured by O PAL and com pared to
an earlierm easurem entby L3,and to NLO Q CD (left),and theinclusivecrossjetcrosssection
asafunction ofthejettransversem om entum asm easured by O PAL,and com pared to an earlier
L3 m easurem ent,and the predictionsofNLO Q CD and PYTHIA.
calculation proceeds from the calculation ofthe partonic process via fragm entation functions
[13]determ ined from tsto otherdata setsto obtain the observablequantitiesto becom pared
to data.Jetobservablesaredesigned to m inim izethedierencebetween partonicand hadronic
(i.e. observable) quantities. Dierences are nevertheless expected and are studied using the
string hadronisation m odelasim plem ented in PYTHIA [14].O PAL [15]hasrecently published
a m easurem entofinclusive jetproduction using 593 pb  1 (h
p
seei= 198:5 G eV)forkinem atic
conditionsvery sim ilarto those in the corresponding L3 publication [7].Jetsare reconstructed
using the k? jetalgorithm [16]. O PAL has in this m easurem entforthe rsttim e em ployed a
likelihood eventselection in two-photon processesatLEP,to m axim ize the reach towardshigh
transversem om enta,wherethediscrepanciesbetween data and NLO Q CD havebeen observed,
and where background from hadronically decaying Z bosons becom es increasingly im portant.
Nevertheless O PAL nds that the m easurem ent cannot be extended beyond 40 G eV in jet
transverse m om entum ,where the background becom es dom inant. This is to be com pared to
the range ofup to 50 G eV in jettransverse m om entum published by L3,who nd m uch lower
valuesofbackground up to the highestm om enta studied. In contrastto the L3 resultsO PAL
ndsgood agreem entbetween thedata and NLO Q CD [17,18]up to thehighestjettransverse
m om enta studied.To enablea directcom parison with theL3 resultsO PAL hasdeterm ined the
inclusivejetcrosssection originally m easured forjjetj< 1.5 also in therangejjetj< 1.0 used in
theL3 paper.Thecom parison ofthetwo experim entalresultsand with NLO Q CD isshown in
gure 2 (right).W hilethedata pointsofL3 and O PAL arelargely com patiblewith each other,
the L3 pointslie below the O PAL pointsatlow p
jet
T
and above athigh p
jet
T
. The O PAL points
arewelldescribed by thetheoreticalcalculation,butthereisa discrepancy between theory and
theL3results,asalready observed in [7].In contrastto theresultspublished by L3,theanalysis
presented by O PAL hence ndsgood agreem ent between data and theory,and concludesthat
NLO Q CD isthe correcttheory to describethisprocess.
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